Course Description:
This 4-hour course meets the requirements for periodic retraining of those holding a permit to conduct chemical tests using the Intoxilyzer 8000. This course meets all CJSTC requirements for BTO renewal.

Course Objectives:
Demonstrate how to check the subject for foreign objects in the mouth
Explain why the subject must be observed for 20 minutes until the breath test is completed
Describe the implied consent law
List the elements of a valid breath test
Demonstrate proficiency in administering a breath test

Who Should Attend:
Officers who hold a Florida Breath Test Operators certification.

Location: Marathon Aviation Hanger, 10100 Overseas Highway, Marathon, FL 33050
Instructor: Sue Barge, Florida Highway Patrol
Course Dates: May 11th, 2024
Course Time: 8:00 AM – 12:00 PM

Enrollment Information:
To register, Region 3 & 15 officers should contact their agency training coordinator(s)
For additional information please contact Mike Fraser at Michael.fraser@tcc.fl.edu